UK O&G trainees' attitudes to caesarean delivery for maternal request.
We assessed the attitudes of UK Obstetrics and Gynaecology (O&G) trainees towards a caesarean delivery for maternal request (CDMR); and identified differences in attitude towards patients requesting CDMR and preferences for their own mode of delivery. An internet survey was constructed with questions covering trainees' personal preferences towards and experience of CDMR; attitudes to CDMR; and how they might treat patients making this request. From 02/2013 to 06/2013, the survey was sent electronically via email to all UK Deaneries to be forwarded to O&G trainees. Two hundred and forty O&G trainees participated; 78% female. 6/101 (6%) respondents had opted for CDMR in their first pregnancy. 28/131 (21%) would choose CDMR in their first pregnancy. Reasons for CDMR included concerns about pelvic floor/perineum, safety of the baby and convenience. 105/226 (46.4%) disagreed or strongly disagreed, and 67 (29.6%) agreed or strongly agreed with CDMR. 75/128 (58.6%) of respondents would grant CDMR to a patient; reasons included maternal choice, psychological concerns of the mother, perineal injury, pelvic floor. Our results are encouraging: positive attitudes of trainees towards vaginal delivery may help to reduce the rising caesarean rate. Impact Statement What is already known on this subject: Over the last 30 years, the rate of caesarean section in the UK has trebled and currently accounts for 25% of all deliveries. The rate of caesarean section in the UK has risen to 25% of all deliveries, incurring a financial burden and an excess clinical risk. With pressure to keep the caesarean rates low, understanding the attitudes and experience of obstetricians in training is important. What the results of this study add: Six percent of obstetric trainees, or their partners who had children had chosen a caesarean delivery for maternal request (CDMR), consistent with the population average. Twenty one percent of those who had not had children would choose CDMR. Both groups cited concerns over the pelvic floor as the predominant reason. Fifty nine percent of respondents would grant patients' request for CDMR. 29.6% of respondents agreed, and 46.4% disagreed with CDMR. Trainees' attitude to CDMR does not appear to be associated with whether or not they have had children, but does appear to be associated with whether they had experienced, or were planning to choose CDMR themselves in the future. What the implications are of these findings for clinical practice and/or further research: Training for obstetric trainees regarding the optimum way to manage patients' requests for, and clearer guidance on CDMR may be of benefit. It is important that obstetricians discuss the reasons behind such requests in order to individualise management.